
wrung action, or to delay proper action 
fur too long a time. Better repeated 
expenses for timely examinations than 
a single mistake" in not seeing one soon

1890-W X 3STTHÎ IR,-1890.Who Should Wear (Masses ІThanks to Christianity, thanks to 
every church founded on the teachings 
of Jesus of Nazareth, we do take better 

a thousand fold, than 
father before him, or 
, ever did. • But wc 
that while spasmodic 

Christmas

CHRISTMAS EYB.

I BY BIJMXOS KIRK. BY SMITH BAKER, M. П.,
care of our pour,
Solomon, or hin 
his sons after him 
have yet to learn 
charity is better than none, 
ought to last all the year round. And, 
indeed, there і* no reason why, it 
shouldn’t. Because no man knvw'th 
just when it should cuhie. If we , 

itive about anything connected . 
of December, wo know this,

SCOVIL,FRASER & CO.got of all the girls and boys 
, Christmas Eve. And now I

Not one for, 
This star lit eno ug h. —Selected.Whether one should xjear glasses or 

not is often a very important matter to 
decide, because of the loss of comfort 
ami jihility which naturally "follows if 
a mistake is once made. This is a mat
ter widely different, however, from that 
which involves ihe decision ns to the 
kind of glasses one may perhaps need. 
This is for the occuliet. and usually for 
him alone, to determine. Trusting to 
the etfurls of incompetent hands is at 
once illusory and dangofous. Trusting 
to one's own ability to st-b-ct from the 
optician's case is not much more satis
factory. In one hundred recent cases, 
taken m order ns they have come, 1 do 
nut find more than a hall dozen who 
could have wisely attempted their own 
tilting, and even these might have judg
ed inaccurately, and so have done them
selves more or ie>s harm. Within easy 
reach of nearly 
is now to be foun

practice.

SU
The Heal Power in Life.ight flickers on the wall 

to <io when baby hands 
breasts, and little eager

ne. The tirel 
t as it used 

Tugged at шу

Danced up and down the house in glee
ful quest

^Of .Santa Claus. I’ve seen the stockings

Itoünd other hearths to-night, and, God 
be thanked,

I bait the grace to ашіІе,м, one by dire, j 
lust їй in other days, I dropped my gifts 
Into tli“«e dear receptacle*, and thrin. 
Still eluding, turned and sought шу lone 

ly home.

Ті» only briefest space since every chair 
In thl* too quiet iiwm was either horse 
і >r ««.'o.i пі я resting place (or doll* , 
Ami luilc mothers, driver», circus me 
Vied with esc і other lor rl|* palm

Alo
Have now ready the most complete line ofThere w no mechanism so delicate a*, 

thu adjustment of forces which make 
up a humaq life. The most exquisite 
mechanicll adaptations represent but 
grossly the fineness,* of moral, intel- 
luctu.il, and ]^liv#ical ndyustmente which 
are ultimately secured in -every human 
lit.*. If we could only realize, for one 
hour, how subtle, manifold, and exact 
nr the influencée which shape пяДІїег" 
would be far less trifling with the seti-

concems ul character. If wo could Neolch, Eiigllwh »nd Canadian Tweeds, Bine mid Blnek Cork- 
i illy feel that every sin. vvery ndgli screw, and Fa ney Ntrlpe Worsted. We buy our Clothing direct 

nc".i,.'iverv neglect, involves either .і of the mnnnfiietiirers for еннії, mid cun nave you from *i t»
pi'timneni dr a passing loss of power, 
плі that we are absoluti ly powerless to I 

ourselves ftutn the causes which | . 
we set in motio

Winter Overcoats
Evur shown In 8U John, marked at popular price»—

= #4 to #20 Each.: 
EVERYTHING DESIR ABLE IN SUITS.

witiî
the 35th
that Christ w і* pot horn on that ilah 
.So as we can't agn-o.upo: 
observing Christina», >vh,v 
up all through, the year? 
do.to s ivc all

u the date for
not divide it 

It doesn't
-charity fur an annual 

A waten>puut isn't- à good 
filing for a garden. A cloud-burst des- 

than il helps. What 
nut the thunder-

deluge

'-горя
the land is

■form, advert i-iii'i itai-lf far an-1 wide 
with n-'is-- ami lir--. i velone. lightning, 
thon-l- . roar .in I crash. Tin- smiling 
I it m and th- dirty lane, tlie garden ami 

laugh in gratitude for 
.p)ace, quiet, rather sleepy 
de that comes down without

Vie S-> on every .Safi or Overcoat purchased.

‘ NEW LINES OF NECK WEARery community there 
<1 some one who, by

tun, we should walk xVitli I 
feet. That which gives

Hut n«>w ш gciirnetin" Інім-tbay aland, 
The 
And t-o

V pio^M-r піні»', and lb»- girl» 
will ma-l> *ji nier і v her»» hate

careful al the popular price* of 2.ic. and .l»c.. are itou on our•ry ( 
і theapprenticeship, and constant 

, bas made hi 111*1 If known as 
by of being trusted. '1 hat such an 
rather than the Self-vaunted el reel 

vender or spectacle salesman, should el- 
way# be trusted, every-day observation 
and . experience amply attest. Every
oociriist.m-et* numbers of persona who i concealing one's rval lift?

tin- unhappy милof thu puomut ,|,..|f. „„I j„ „
km.l of traeliy. mi»6t gtow, p.lmnil | -uellv (Mil- ..її, I it-.- ,,i„- 
off on them by incompetent or üûpriu- 1 ,.iii„.r |v-r 
cipled tradesmen, at prices that would-' .V,1V [Гінке tin- mo-d 

"cuv-r th-. cost of trustwolthy services 'huid.ourselves in pe.rf.-vt humility 
and lenses. I ,0 by ill у and obeli- m--. Then- is а

power ul inij-i'-.ssit.g ■ міг I'.-lluw 1<‘кн^іиі1 never licfore havcHiich c.’cgset silks, in llic <*lioictwt
Uu". so much the cuDhCioliS dli- сііціі ; НІІИ|И‘Н, "been oll'crcd at the ргісен.

-il our abilities as the unconscious v.v 
pression of ourselves. , It is cliaraclci 
in its continuous revelation xvlicli 
gives or denies us the poxvi 
with others. There is no

tin- rummoi 
drizzle -Irot 
attrn ling mu- h attention to its--lf.

їх-ve Ouvereth n multitude of sins," 
say-Пі th-- A post In iVf 
verity, brethren, the lilt 
love w- f- - l tor очі mighlrorut Christs 

1- is a g irim iit that is m ««!«•

"I b» lui le III
WImi-I, n-H 
The wntf. 1-

ої lu-r. and til* ( iic.iHMncr.

COMING DAILY.
w,. Every day hringM Ггсмії Invoice* ol" Winter Goods, and

■ability iiHHorlmenl Ніін season will not he surpassed by any lioawe ,
will -lis Иіім Hide of >1 on I real. To-day wc arçuliow In* 50 nfw иіуїсн of ' 

SiVliE BAmUlTM. ranging In price from

and of *a 
short-lived

l'jr,*r #/* u-l • ui - ОШііюо
|IUS

; itRut <ni 
Who #i

luitiher* knot»

inilu-

jud or ill The і lily 
of qurselve* is I

to servo а- і limiter in July and ay ul- 
*t-r in December. You have given a

birth till» night #2.30 to 910.00 A NUIT.і

n, forgive . 
.who knew

(‘bri-tmas token to each of the servante 
!»-• that you air-, like t'ana.ш “a 

rvints " Thai is rjglit.

I>r»w cl-
OVIi PANTS SALE

And pitv.f'i t. V

Bui -li-t you pay their wages regularly 
all the >--u ? And it' you didn't, don't 
yen kn.ow Ui i! prompt payment i. ever 
so much belt- і than a present! ‘-Thou 
-h ill li n vi.|.r. —< an hired servant- tbit- 

>r ami need і, whether he bn ol

Sllli booms, and l«-dny we have added 13 new ніуіен. which 
milker* ihe nsHorlnicnt belter than ever.

•ІИ рг1<-ен :

I 'll', III ill n.H|l»ll • eullvr But lli« question, Does one need to 
xvear glasses or not ! is'one that people , 
must often dvcirle, in fact, for them- L. 
selves, and one which it is n- rf.-Ctly 
pÇujii-г tor them to wisely ceusider at 
at! times. Not that they cun ulwa 
.rightly tell, by any means, but that 
practical life it remains with them al- 
w xys to say 
take to find

xver bi-liiu-l 
through us, than we <

toillV to hi ^icinhcr1.0
-'ll

' III

comprehend. Men who lake tin ir 
lives into their own hands, who obey 
or disobey as they ohuus". and nee tlu ir.l 

і as forces which they canj in i 
veil from themselves.

til TO 86.00 A Plllt.A ( l«i". Іти** Scrimm.

——ONCE 3VCOIÜE----------
'j1' lie suggest у on r buying a WINTER OVEIU'OAT 
,ll"| job euu easily nave from Ml.»» І» »3.o», nIM| certainly job 

can find no heller investment tor your money. We have 
over l.GOO OTKKt OATM and to select from.

Every thin* in Winter Merchandise Is down

' With the 5p!:c of Fan the Wit of Wbdom
Г gifts 
,n (l.-tai

-dly coining to failure, if not to jiositix 
, disaster. It was oliee said of a public 

CÇfMltjr m.m ul' great int- 1I--. I . il 
IxiTore exceedingly questionable 1ІІОИІІ

I I, who was put upon his del'.-fw- by <*'►»". ns we want tlie room and money It represents.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

^ -l.lllV . lii.lt 
x ili.i :i ! її v gates. In 

ve him his.lii

now.a*are con

whether they shall uuder- 
bablo inIl-'.lll- l s'll.lll ill*- .-an gU doWll UpUll

1 -. ll--.lt lus- h-art 
Upon ІІ 1- І hi- - : X against tli'-e illlto., 
the laard. alld It їм* sill Illlto thee." Is

it
h mak—Hi m*i frleod* ;

out the pro 
Many Buffer «о muchfut II-- I'

their attention is directed to the eyes
yew, away

The Scripture 
moveth us ip siindry piiievs, and uboUt 

with buWelB of 
"Xr. to -'I- tch "Ul 

load

g ,.,'fr

л ТЇКІ/.ХЙ.
as a pvssibie source ot trouble, that sug- 
geetivus au-l rules xvbicli may ln-1]- them 

|uicJier discovery seem piup r and 
іble. Of Course Uollling of the

tii- re a «In- nttkef Of a tailor, a sh 
or a-carpetlter, hired 

girl holding a id 
this week that you І- їх

his jeto and spok-' fur hitiieelf it s«
- d as if ho evidiince COUbl ^conv ict 
him, but when Ini *itt «lown au-l was 
silent it seemed qs if ІН! hnl 

I'liis Hi
from lus char nier 
шріоу till III

made an iuivropfawti, I. it tin

kind gan-UfJ con-i li-red its eut

Much. Odè» the su 
llii- Oticulirl decide 
I,.ally «lulle.

І-Tret, then, hUppusiiig one hM alwaye |IV w 
IiimI guu-l eVi-j-iglil, but has now arrived ( I,,.,,, 
ai I dit) i-t і no і e v- ais of -*ge, and has 
1.....і-], that It h i* 'bec--m-. dіftienIt to

li a il nil light, І 
1

tu the iv 
ul liiuh-w. o-l lo tin Li 9CÔVIL, FRASER <Sc CO.,

Cor. King aod Germain Streets, St John, N..B.
.fob «if shovi-llm 
ill o! sheivv fur fifty

off to suit 
' I In-й *liall
- j,

1 Id nut Is- ace-- pi - il as 
gg- stiuii com 
what shun 1-1

and nu cun «о.your own і onveuv n 

li-,- laud 1

ill had delach-d 
Whull -he
mslv їм-

s, let1 ІкіІПІІІІЯП ill
W. -, pd a U

Mo: a Mi l'll Hop Hlldn us it .Sopor і Hr.
‘-Ivliar ti«;k> I V 

ball, out.of whi. h » 
Worth ol ІЧП. "arid «

WHEN ЇОІІ Till*.. і *1.1 її- і•• in llu-
!• n dull.ir - liaril у 
gvl -iif r-y I, «lullar-

aiy died I a
It V» n gni

lu*, winch lift* I

if tl-« r<- be III1 
live in th.. mi- 
itlg -litiilets, I

» liuuded duxvn of RUBBER GOODS, remem 
v doubtful Ьег that we неіі all kindn in- 

-i, iiUhougb’l eluding Rubber Belting, Paek- 
* net bup gvu w ing and Hope

! " 1 : ЮВВЕВ boots mi SHOES
......-........ ..-libit.And Baptismal Pants,

gallon wliu it
11 utii and h.n

• b- llllul Ils null %l ô
. і ue, and that, win thi

ol sibui* xilieilur workiii,: or *t r-st,
: V,- m

'
" 1 111' ІІЯГ! Tin high-s-.t 

that III* grt 
k llxi.dl (H

X' the pagi Ul tli-r a lu і I nil.« a -i 
Ul d-U to I • ,ld . -' I 111 folia Vі I x

of tlu- natural - I- ni

1, "I he 
Il neigh :1|' " I

dly■ tr-; He i«i.

:
I lie*ervi-i|, owing!

in ,L

®l by the ut-' ot »
t i iuvvl subjeot of Kent

In in. 1-І |-I'u|'i- 

- oUM-nUntil

»rn I 11(11 N
WHuLKHAt.lt AND ItETAlL.til-' III- -'dote' I II it 'll It-іі'Є ні-lu-, Z' I ;

a mo., I r ESTEY & CO.,
»S ГKI M K u 4. KT , hT. JOHN.

ul. ml the •
Imp pillow that
1-і - *i nti d to bim

M ans in. \ Ni-rihul А тни pi Kliment.і VKm.i

TtJl
to

- ! ll a* mislic.-ll - Дреіи-лее gt
T»-i}ipo«iug that on 
clearly and Tin- g,ft ,,f ulb For Christmasle.diy nothing l«) ivi 

in-nt !adea that the hup, except
constituent*, contain* liny thing nopori- 

|| fui Wjiiritu.d a tic, Ilnl III point of I'm t I do hot believe 
du tbit would the hup cou tribu ten to the linùbod 

■1 ml' -b Іи-i-t. av far - tin- --on-.inner, i* con 
gen--' to" eaili lin-ili і* in ilviilal-!- -■■in.-d.
1-І hvein* a great pity that « h--b so much aroma at 

ii-v i- *1" ul on асі ui'iipl.shiuenLs that America » 
really milll'Jer tu tin- indent's «level 'j 
upin- nt only,.Inure attention is notgiv 
-ii to the Very ib'wmibli ttccomplislnneut 
uf i-lueUtipO-—liot tli.it the stu-b-lit nuiy 
reeite in l-nldic, lilit I hit In-or shV 
rend in plivati' fur tins common «b 
орнії nt uf the intel 1 igisnce of the fami
ly. Tin' BuHton Tiavi Her " queries 
with xvisdom : “Is i-a-ling, indeed, а 
lost ait, that we must all Hock

nly xv-mlii
I" iniliee the 

lit і la volatile
him

lull lull «•>. U 1*1 l Skating Boots,
Velvet Slippers,

anything !» vullyl a delicious Kid Slippers
™ V,„«, Waterproof Overshoes,

Rubber Boots,
W"4 woi.’V.rfu1 мліиі,,,, childi.il Warm-lined Felt Slio-

They try lu «lu :i".ul І.'Г y... o ]. I ■ ■ n
-lo. Especially du di.-y II y to imitate ' ^
their parents- “ Because father sai.l And «uher Owed. »nu»ble
so " is, with the uvi- 

mient, and

Iiauetion, the eve- have li. i і 
і, tit«d oi -list 

|eige -і work miidy, *

n- eai ily,

vvbal! is pro
in I
.liaie'і ii

• lull. I 
. liei'll Lilli' as І0 lui (Ut- 1 

upon tin- plune ill-1 -реї- 
ruxv, with four Stu'mic 

ip like tl,. pen,-; 
til- Vest" of II»1 XX-'ll I 
upas in

H „„I ..,1...
I- t III' I lit 111 lar (astigmatii )

structure* tillI t il on In- flank ІКІ-1 h.
')«"

In«Ге -li*ea»t-i| iiUempt* 
by wailing, ur to relieve by,pt-r- 

liable to iii-Wil.ll a -1*./«'li lini’S I Ul stieillilig, 1П' 
Id - lea*-- tin disCullifolt Ги111 I danger., tepr-

ing 4 liuwbng Mlluw stuHH 1,11 tin 
*bur-- .a mitluighi. wilh * wom.ii 

■• I foi b- 'l, and half a d«‘Zen Іш «-

Many peupb'

to pride thetnsejve* on their “good 
». M ImiI whenever tin')' attempt dun-- 
walk for. any time tliev exp 

"more or. less ii idling uf the li-ls.jfciereas- 
e«l Mow of ."tears, blurring or Mwimming 

looked at, i-tc.- These

Thii-1 
div well in t

unusu-«'iice, b-1
line him*e|f wit It fat thing* full 

0І marrow, and hiK-rn ,i> uiihi lb- n- \i
.. Dei'viubel I

uf ( tifiMina» I- lor l‘rr<«nl«.irago boy, 
where is

, a clinch-1

і--., і.-.... .. \À/ATERBURY
ers, te h«- a veritable cyclopedia! V V and

of xviaduin 1 Those little eyes are wide 
open. IIoxv alertly they xvatch ! If | ST. JOHN, N B. 

fession and our

;
loo' labile» picking up »c i weed with 
liuf ІІЧЧ-- blobms -ill ll. xi illi" l \i l-.' nlHi-.' i l.rvat wub

■ 1
should uUn

i|f illi, if; "I 1 --I* ilnlib'.il to a pub
lic. lull, and be read to at a givtdi price 
per hour! There неї ins to bo a ten11 
deucy in this direction. Tim gregarious 
rdadiug is the idol uf the hour. It 
nut "be denied that to ln-ar a great play 
or poem read by one with xvhuin ex- 
pression is an art, whose interpretation 
vitalizes and vivifies each individuality 
and lends color to a scene, is one of the 
great artistic enjoyments ; but this is 
the except on and not the rule, ami no 
one still recurs, to the question, Is read
ing beeumiug a lost art to»lho «Iwcllers 
in cities?"

poetry that doesn't rhvtn-.. 
mean anvthing, printed in pale letter* 

uud Off lh- margin of RISING,

HAROLD GILBERT'S
Exhibition

l.rtgubeii u« into j- 
< newing оіц fiіin.u:alv e. iu,l buy 

a .eut і і'-- ticket, t-. Ii- .im u over 
I’bylactery Broad tlauge, 
make, you believe tin» now 
have just "helped, to di 
in as tree fur tin- lfiitid Asylum ; but il 
you xvotild recall tikis sermon—which

■ a white grot 
t he night in

actice get I ______
icovcrml !

id the object
I....I-le are 1 far sighted," ami have to
• x- it the “.focusing muscle ”• so much 
that in time tlie і

, how quickly it is 
Oh, preacher, teacher, father, mother, 
big brother and sister, look out.

Ills
Ami is it th*I ho, in 

tiles-1 day- cf high alt. that it ь eu-n 
■apër І-/ give unto a ii i- iid a house 
1 lot, than a second-prize fhvistma* 

rebus.? And is it not so, lndoyed, that 
і ofttim-s the women ul th-У household 
have xxuirn themselves out in the |-re-- 

itious for Christmas, ho that it xvas

ii. ,when you 
»!-• a ( ‘lirist become v-Tuaud distressed, 

degree of this trouble be very high, 
the muscle become* so contracted and 
rigid that they have"to hold the object 
very close to the eyes, and, in conso- 

dly thought to -be 
sighted." B.ut “ near sighted " 

eu; as a rule, can read and study 
holding their books at the urdin-

cliildren,

ri-ni- iiibcr (lie text— of Novelties for Christmas and
New Year,

------ СОМРП181 NO-------3eh you can not—about six month* 
from noxv, 1 think it xvoujhl grow upon

“ AU-the brethren of the 
him : how much more do

the hardest day of all the year to 
them ? And is it not so, that people 
labor to remember all to whom they 
should send gifts, and make a.catalogue 
of their friends ? Verily, our Iuv.- is 
altogether lighter thin vanity xvhen 
that costs us an effort. Bather had we 
Ixi forgotten than have people tax the 
brain into a head-ache, trying to re
member us. Give simple gift* out of 
the fulness of your hearts.

After the deliverance of the Jews 
from the plots of Hainan, the days of 
deliverance were established among the 

provinces of King Ahasuer- 
h day oi the month Adar

was turned unto them from sorrow to 
joy, ami from mourning into a good 
day : that they should make them days 
of fowling and joy, and of winding 
portion* one to another, and gifts to 
the poor." Now, there i* a good way 
to celebrate Christmas Ц you love 
me, send a turkey to a puo 
down the alley ; if you want to make 
your brother a present, give it to the 
pooreel man you know . if you 
to eurpriee your father with a gift, give 

old fellow of whom

qnellCe,

Т5Г?
'Де!

r do hate 
friends

go faikfium him? 1I-- parsucth them 
with words, but they are gone." So it 
xvns in the days of Solomon. Is it much 
better now I This Christmas week your 

Jn.ut is warm ; von1 say -“the first-born 
ul the pour shall feed and tin- needy 

. -shall lie. down hi Safety," if it takes а 
dollar. Bui xvhen the skme poor nrÿi 
сапи- to you in October and wanted to

iT RATTAN FURNITUREchildre
while Talking not long since to a Cacher 

of elocution, the writer was struck with 
this sentence : “The art of elocution 
has its true value in conversation.’* 
How often bad inflection, wrong 'em
phasis, completely hides, if it" i!o s n«t 
pervert, the speaker's im-aning ! Elo
cution is not a superficial training, a 
mere effort at effect ; il is a training of 
the perceptions, of intelligence : it is 
the effort to bring always the true moan
ing by A clear understanding of what 
was meant by the declaration, the sem- 

No longer is elocution a train
ing of one sense—that uf speech ; it 
recognizes that gesture must bear its 
relation to t^e thing said ; it recognizes 

perfect harmony depends on pei- 
fect health, and applies methods of 
training necessary to physical develop
ment. “ We cannot wear corsets, or 
high-heeled shoes, or heavy skirts while 
taking our lessons," writep one bright 
girl to another who was making ar
rangements to take lessons with 
from a teacher in elocution. It is this 
recognition of the dependence of the 
mental on the physical 
makes elocution so valuable a part of 
the mental training. And the healthy 
sentiment which prevails, that it is no 
longer an ncconiplishment for the plat
form only, but for the home, for society, 
for the -increasing of individual grace 
and power, makes it ak much a part 
of every well-educated individual as a 
knowledge of literature, art, or science. 
—Selected.

at Every Deu-rlpllon ;
Easy Chairs, Bookers, Work Bas
kets, Tables, Fire Screens, Carpet 
Sweepers, Music Backs, Mantle 
Mirrors, Shaving Stands, Sccretarys, 
Ladies’ Writing Desks, &c,

ary distance. It is only fur gre 
distances that they are incapable of see 
jag distinctly. The proper treatment of 
“ far sightndness " ія complicated often, 

to the judg- 
t minds. The sooner

I

<6

leftand should’ always be 
meut of competent 
•it ін commenced, the easier is relief

dir SEND P.O. ORDER FOR $2.40
and get a sample Dozen of our

r Toy Chairs.Fourth. Persons xvho are truly 
“ near-sighted " so frequently have 
other associated xveakuesses and diseas-

•n dollars, you even wished 
that you. ha-1 a sword in your hand that 
you might slay him. You can stand 
bim once a year, xvhen all the world is 
be.nl upon gorging him until he " loath- 
-th the honeycomb" ; but "to *eo the 

. beggai lying at the g 
go out, that і» trying, 
him, were he a naked 

. away in Knighted land* where w«- could 
linn . but to «tumble over 

we go to church ur the

SMYRNA RUGS,
PUSH RIGS,Jews in the 

ua—the Ht
and the 15th,day of the same, "" 
"days wherein the Jews rested 
their enemies, and the month

AX MINSTER RltiS.
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Variety Іо місті from.

cs" about the eyes that the only safe rule 
has been found to bo that each case 

|dtcod under qualified over- 
direction. ‘Changes go on 

ith, which,if impro
perly cared foi, result quite frequently 
in irremediable conditions, and disas
trous lows of vision.

We already have iigvnt* In" Mon, 
Fredericton, ho we cannot well to any 
In either of these towns.

liment.
should be 
sight and 
from month to mol

gate every time you 
We coahl love 

heathen, far, far

CALL KARLY AT

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 54 King Street. 54
BAPTIST LADIES,

WRITE TO IE

lh ii
»3 UKRMAIN STRKKT,

ST\ JOHN, 2ST. B.I
ВІГІ’ Clicllt.
Communion
так-» u* lireff. But, brethren, 
pro mined Li u* a* an annual Meaning, 
like th« latter rain*, he* an -*11 the 
year muni remind*i ni G «d'n riche* 
«u l dur. *L'wardship, ' For the poor 
shall never о-w- out of ihe land , there 
fore 1 command thee, saying, Tbuu «halt 
oiu-ti thine band wide unto thy brother, 
tu thy |*ooi and L» thy needy in thy 
laud Overhaul your lleuteronomy 
for that , it will probably take you all 
the reel of lb« morning to find it, but 
you will run acruee a whole volume of 

IhiBge while уов an bwxking for

Fifth. The general rule may well 
In- remembered by all ; whenever the 
^i-ls become repeatedly irritated, or 
there ін jmrmanently increased

there is blurring or swimming 
or the eyes are, 

exhausted,

■ party or prayer meeting, 
table or ball room, thi* COLONIAL BOOK STORE For terms of the •« BUSINESS MEN'S 

JUBILEE” or Oamital, a popular new 
entertainment, which it making large 

for churches everywhere. Schenec
tady, N. 1'., cleared $300 by it; Skamo- 
kin, l‘a~, $400 -.Northampton Me 
$300 ; Barri, VL, $280 ; Ac., Ae.

“Tba money paid tor the Jubilee book» wax 
the beet Investment our ehurch ever made." 
—Mr*. J. Me***, Ashland, Ky.

миійго'ьй; az j-л

ан a rule, rapidly 
to repeated 

Lind . ur th. re are experienced head
aches, dizziness, neuralgia, nervousnew, 
and the like whenever tho eyee are 
much used—in fact, whenever the eyes 
refuse to do their work distinctly, 
easily, and for an ordinary length of 
time—then, and at once, let them he

OVNDAY SCHOOL LIBHAKIB8 and Mle- 
ocllsneou* Book* eollabl* for H Hehools;

book or work

distress of any thodiaU,condition that LiA'S, WEf-AA
NOTES on the InUmaUooal Umooi lor 1*1 
непі lo any add r eu on ree*l|* of price, $1.36. 

roe* oBiiM raw
SUXDAY-WCHOOL fil’PFLIFJ

will receive our prompt 
SENIOR UVARTKKLY, 3m. per year.

t: gt itS:
PRIMARY u Oe. per year.

It to *ome needy 
he qever heard. That will insure for 
you a right royal, marry Chfistrae*.

N*x*BiUd anv eoul do good bat it 
came readier to do the same again, with 
more ciyoytoeut. Never wa# love or 
gratitude or bountv"pt*ctio*d, but with 
increasing joy which mad і- the prae- 
tioar still more in love with the fair act.

attention.

AEDI1 yonr Lrnon Пеіра, Пре», and 
V PelenkeV* Motes and Holden Texts 
for 1W1 al eace, free iapttit Book 
ImRi

attended to by some one who knows 
how ; for usually there is risk of prob
able harm if one is led to inaction or
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Shaw, and a short 
ford, from which It 
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Secretary of the F 
we learn that Bro 
drae, on the 17th ol 
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to America oie Ch 
A’s appearance in 
seeking rest none 
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welcome to the new <
is herein announced, 
ever, to some little 
Presumably we do n< 
cumstancee of the 
therefore, in a poei 
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papers, representing 
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solidated, an import 
ment had been effect! 
which has attended 
paper and its effect ii 
moling the interests 
body have operated • 
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